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South Africa, 1990-4: a negotiated compromise1
The Sout h Africa of t he 1980s might well be described as Hobbesian. In
spit e of t he enormous power at it s command, t he Sout h African
government was unable t o implement e ect ively a syst em of
aut horit arian racial overrule which had it s root s in colonial dispossession,
had been ext ended by imperial conquest , and which reached it s height in
t he last half of t he last cent ury in an at t empt t o implement racial
segregat ion t hrough et hnic di erent iat ion by means of a st at e-syst em
known as apart heid. By t his syst em a racial minorit y of about an eight h of
t he populat ion sought t o keep cont rol of polit ical power, land and
resources, using increasingly aut horit arian measures. By t he 1980s
however apart heid was being severely challenged. The subordinat ed
racial majorit y was in t he st reet s in open defiance of t he st at e. The
organised black working class in conjunct ion wit h a vast number of t hose
(t he young in part icular) for whom t he exist ing syst em o ered not hing
but furt her impoverishment and humiliat ion was increasingly vocal and
milit ant . Confront ed int ernally by t his Mass Democrat ic Movement (MDM)
t he Sout h African aut horit ies were also under ext ernal pressure not only
from t he exiled liberat ion movement led by t he ANC which kept up t he
pressure for revolut ionary change, but by int ernat ional opinion which
sought t o use financial sanct ions t o rein in t he racial excesses of t he
apart heid st at e. Already burdened by int ense st ruct ural weaknesses t he
economy slowed t hen went int o severe recession.
The governing part y mixed t ent at ive reforms wit h vicious at t empt s t o
fragment and crush t he opposit ion int ernally, and weaken it ext ernally
t hrough milit ary violence. But locked wit hin an inflexible set of ideological
[End Page 68] and economic const raint s it could do not hing t o slow t he
spiral of increasing violence which only made more obvious it s incapacit y
t o find a solut ion wit hin exist ing st ruct ures. It was a t ime of height ened
emot ions: of exhilarat ion as t he oppressor was at last confront ed
direct ly by t he masses, driven on by t he hope of liberat ion; it was also a

t ime of horror as t he apart heid st at e lashed out at t hose who
t hreat ened it and t he night mare of all-out racial civil war appeared
increasingly likely.
Then, at t he last moment , as t he 1980s drew t o a close, t he
combat ant s looked int o t he abyss - and drew back. Liberal element s
wit hin Sout h Africa, joined by element s from governing circles, wit h big
capit al heavily involved, made cont act wit h t he exiled liberat ion
movement . Gaoled polit ical leaders were approached, and drawn int o
t he process. In February 1990, a er 30 years of banning, t he major
polit ical organisat ions were legalised, and t heir leaders released.
Negot iat ions began bet ween t hese divided Sout h Africans. They now
included represent at ives of t he apart heid government under FW de
Klerk, Sout h African business int erest s, whit e opposit ion part ies, and t he
liberat ion movement s of which t he African Nat ional Congress (ANC) was
by far t he most dominant , and was soon joined in alliance wit h t he Sout h
African Communist Part y (SACP), and organised labour - t he Congress of
SA Trade Unions (COSATU). Also represent ed were African organisat ions,
which had grown up under t he apart heid syst em, t he most significant
being t he Zulu nat ionalist movement , Inkat ha.
From 1990 t o 1994 t hese disparat e groups, represent ing t he widest
range of int erest s, negot iat ed a new const it ut ion for Sout h Africa and
t he st eps t o be t aken for it s implement at ion. Bot h sides had t o make
major concessions. De Klerk began t he process wit h t he int ent ion of
ret aining subst ant ial whit e power - a posit ion he was forced t o abandon.
The liberat ion movement had t o give subst ance t o rhet oric and moved
away from many of it s hist orical posit ions, including t he vague but
influent ial references t o acquisit ion of land and resources by t he
expropriat ed st ruggling masses. The negot iat ions were carried out
against a background of violence which at t imes seemed t o t hreat en t he
whole process: on one occasion t he negot iat ing chambers t hemselves
were forcibly ent ered by a disa ect ed right -wing group; it is est imat ed
t hat while t he negot iat ions were in progress some 14 000 Sout h Africans
were killed. But , in t he end, t he process was sust ained, wit h bot h sides

agreeing t o work for a mult i...
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